Ques%ons and Answers at the End of the Webinar
1. Carole – when you were covering children with a developmental delay transi%oning from
Preschool to First Grade, you men%oned that supports could be provided via “MTSS” un%l an
evalua%on can be completed. Can you explain what MTSS is?
MTSS stands for Mul%-%ered Systems of Support. It is a framework for schools to adjust their supports
based on student needs beginning with standards aligned instruc%on. There are %ered supports for
students with academic, behavioral, and social/emo%onal needs that begin in the general educa%on
classes that become increasingly more targeted as student needs become greater. This may be an op%on
for the EI transi%on as well as any student that may be in the evalua%on process that was delayed due to
the COVID-19 Pandemic un%l they are able to complete the in person assessments to determine
eligibility .

2. You also men%oned that if IEPs need to be adjusted due to various models of instruc%on, IEP
teams should follow “local policies for amending and changing an IEP” – can you elaborate about
that?
IDEA contains provisions rela%ng to review and revisions to IEPs. for example the regula%ons indicate
that reviews must be made periodically, but not less than annually and revisions must be made as
appropriate. However, there are certain local processes, in addi%on to the provisions set forth in IDEA,
that directors might put into place, for example: how the aXempts for mee%ngs are documented, if a
mee%ng invita%on needs to be mailed or sent via email, or local if there is protocol for loca%ng an
interpreter or translator.

3. We have been geZng ques%ons from families about students with IEPs who turned 21 and
missed the last 3 months of their educa%on. Are there ways that schools can address the
poten%al needs of these students?
USDE has provided: “where, due to the global pandemic and resul%ng closure of schools, there has been
an inevitable delay in providing services – or even making decisions about how to provide services – IEP
teams must make an individualized determina%on whether and to what extent compensatory services
may be needed when school resume normal opera%ons.” Because students that aged out were en%tled
to FAPE during the period of school closure, LEAs must make an individualized determina%on re
compensatory services consistent with USDE’s guidance.
PDE Guidance: For a student who has aged out during the 2019-20 school year, the IEP team should
meet within a reasonable %me period to determine whether and to what extent the student needs CCS
and how those services should be delivered. The IEP team is not prevented from mee%ng to discuss CCS
aber a student receives a regular high school diploma.
4. We know that each IEP team makes a decision about how much %me a student with a disability
spends in general educa%on with typical peers. Clearly, the shib to virtual instruc%on and the
various models of educa%on that are being considered can impact the Least Restric%ve
Environment conversa%on. Can you talk a liXle more about Least Restric%ve Environment?

LRE refers to educa%ng students with disabili%es together with students without disabili%es to the
maximum extent appropriate. The least restric%ve environment must be appropriate and based on each
student’s needs. To what extent a student with disabili%es should be educated with his or her nondisabled peers is for an IEP team to decide. Any decision involving a change in LRE must be made by the
IEP team. During the presenta%on I had men%oned that aXending general educa%on classes virtually is
the same LRE as aXending general educa%on classes in school buildings. If schools are adjus%ng
classroom structures based on social distancing requirements, schools need to be mindful of the LRE of
all students and if there is a need of a student to adjust the LRE, it should be made through the IEP
process based on student need.

5. Finally – In reviewing the ques%ons and concerns of families, there con%nues to be a need for
training for families – for using virtual plaforms and devices, in eﬀec%ve strategies to support
their child’s learning and behavior, and other areas. The PEAL Center and many of our cosponsors provide training for families but can you share informa%on about other op%ons?

PaTTAN Website for parent resources, Together@Home: Back2School Conference, August 19, 2020
5:30-8:00; PBS, and PEAL, HUNE, Arc, and many other websites or loca%ons have supports for
parents…..having said that Parent training is a type of related service. Therefore, an IEP team may
decide to include parent training as a related service in a child’s IEP as part of the child’s provision of
FAPE. Training could be about understanding the special educa%on needs of their child or child’s
development, and probably the most relevant in the current environment, is helping parents to acquire
skills to support their ability to support the implement their child’s individualized educa%on plan.

